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..... _ ........ _
419
_ .. _____________ ... , tfn 1ne 
July 1, 1940 Dato~-~~--~----------------
st :·no t Address ___ ..,.6.,.t __ r _1.,,.e....,a""'s .... a..,..n,..,.t--""s -=-t.:. ------- ---
C1ty or Town __________ ~_c_an_ct_*-~-0--~~· 
now lon.., 1:1 ;:;ho United States _ __..3__.4 ........ Y .... <z ... a=r .... §_______ How lon.:; in l'alue 34 :years 
Bo~n 1n_tuckett schoolhouse , coro~~Dato of nlr th lio~ . ~4 . 1876 
Engl and 
I .!' morr1ad. h ow nwy c1'11lciron ____ ..... 2~--0cou pnt1on Eouse w:j,fe 
Nrunc of . :nplW9r 
pr·ese nt or Jast_ . ...,0 ,¥,00 .. e_. ______ __ Ocou}a tl rt. PT 
En0l1sh ____ _ ,_ Spook __ ¥.... e .... s..._. __ Reei.d ___ ,r ... e ... s....._ __ ~,r 1 o ye s 
Other languagoa ___ __.-..,...,,_ _______________ _ 
Ha,.o you rna.do appliout1on f or c1t1zensh1p? ___ n....,o ______ _ 
Bavo you o·,or had mili tary oerv1oa ? __________ _ 
I feo, when? ________________ ~ vn10~0? __________________ __ 
' .. 
